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PRESIDENT NI X ON 'S embattled 
 money raiser, Maurice Stans, has 

been twisting corporate arms for cam-
paign contributions. 

Under the law, corporations are forbid-
den from contributing to political cam-
paigns. However, here's how Stans is get-
ting around the law: 

He sent a typical solicitation, for exam-
ple, to . Montgomery Ward, the department 
store chain. It was carefully addressed 
not to the corporation but to all its "man-
agement and key employees." 

"For those of us who have made our 
career in business," wrote Stens, "the 
presidential election in 1972 is critical . . . 
It is to your self-interest to ensure an ad-
ministration in the federal government 
that is philosophically dedicated to main-
taining and building the system in which 
you have invested." 

* * * 

HE MESSAGE impressed those who 
L inhabit Montgomery Ward's executive 

suite. Off went a letter, marked "Personal 
and Confidential," to "all key manage-
ment persons in our entire company" 
from corporate vice president Richard Ab-
bott. 

"Tne business corporation, by law, 
cannot make political contributions," 
wrote Abbott. "However, nothing prevents 
o u r making individual contributions 
through the good offices of our company 

"There is considerable merit to the 
idea of combining all of our contributions  

into one mailing. With this in mind, Mr.' , 
Donnell (Edward Donnell, president oi ., • 
Montgomery Ward) has asked that I re-, 
ceive all of the checks and forward the 
entire batch to him . . .  

"Checks should be made payable to: . 
FINANCE COMMITTEE FOR THE RE-' 

:. ELECTION OF THE PRESIDENT. 
", P !"Again, I cannot stress the fact strong- 

ly enough that this is your business, not- 
mine or the company's. But for those of us 

ho dowish to contribute, there can be tie  
WO t - fit in giving Mr. Donnell the op--, 

portilint 'to personally present all of our ..: 
checks together to Mr. Stans." 

* * * 

S1"1,4ft collections are being taken up 
ini r Oozfens of other corporations at the 

.pi;o4cling of Stans. We have evidence that'  
Litiorilidustries even provided the Nixon 
aiYaitn.organization with a mailing list 

'14 iitAigki-level employees. 
leorporation denies this. But . man-' 

ngersgot (people who were dunned for con-:.• 
stypiipom by the GOP told us the address-
e'ipAbe form they were used could only -.' 
have come from the company. In 1970, a 
group of Litton officials reportedly gave 
$150,000 to the Republicans. 	 is 

The law against corporate contribu-:,:i 
tions, meanwhile, remains technically in- ,... 
violate. 

Footnote: Montgomery Ward's Richard ;,r  
Abbott explained to us that a similar.-  
Democratic appeal for funds had also 
been distributed. to corporate executives 
and managers. 

Additional sentence in version 
carried by N.O. States-Item, 
same date (not kept): 

[... and managers.] How-
ever, the Democratic appeal 
was accompanied by a routine 
memo. The Republican appeal 
was supported by a strong 
corporate pitch. 
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